Diagnostic Histopathology Pricing

Pricing is based on the number of sites sampled.
Additional sites, large masses and complex samples incur additional charges.
Histopathology

Turnaround Price (ex
Time (TAT) VAT)

Comments

3 days

£45.00

Additional sites and/or slides in the
same case submission.

3 days

Per site/lesion

Large Masses
(10cm in diameter or larger)

Minimum 3
days (some
larger
specimens will
require longer
fixation times)

Additional
£9.00

Histopathology
Single site (1 to 2 slides)

Complex Samples
Complex excision samples requiring
pathologist dissection (e.g., whole limbs
or organs, mandibles, mammary strips,
extended margins, etc.)

Decalcification
Where complex samples require
decalcification, an additional charge will
be incurred.
Second Opinion Histopathology
(Evaluation of submitted specimens)

Digital Slide scanning
(Production of an NDP file, magnification
up to x40)

Minimum 3
days (some
larger
specimens will
require longer
fixation times)

Exact time will
vary, depending
on the
submitted
specimen.
Up to 10 days

To be discussed
at the time of
submission.

TAT may be longer if specimen
requires additional fixation or
decalcification, or if other types of
additional processing are
required.

Additional
£28.00

Total charge will incorporate a
base charge as above (single site
+/- additional slides), plus this
additional fee to cover extra
processing and/or preparation.

Additional
£65.00

Additional fee covers the cost of
extra processing and/or
processing, as well as
comprehensive and detailed
dissection by a pathologist.

£12.00

Additional fee covers the cost of
decalcification of specimens,
where necessary.

£49.00 per
site

For 1 site (up to 2 submitted
slides)

Additional
£25.00

Per additional site (up to 2
submitted slides)

Additional
£5.00

Per additional submitted slide.

Additional
£3.00

Per block (this additional
processing charge will cover the
cost of preparing H&E stained
slides from blocks, if blocks are
submitted instead of slides).

Up to 10
slides
11 slides or
more

£7.50 per slide

£5.00 per slide

Photomicrographs & Copy slides
Photomicrographs (e.g., jpeg format) can
be supplied where required, for case
books, personal study or as part of
publications.

To be discussed
at the time of
submission.

Copy slides

To be discussed
at the time of
submission.

Immunohistochemistry (IHC)
Cases where IHC may be helpful will be
discussed before proceeding

To be discussed
at the time of
submission.

£35.00 per
tissue

First image from one lesion
(unannotated)

Additional
£25.00

Per additional image from a
different area than the first image
(a different area or lesion on the
same slide or on a different slide.
For any processing of images by a
pathologist (eg, annotoations,
figure legends, descriptions, etc)

Additional
£10.00

Additional
£100 per
hour
(charged in
15 mins
increments;
minimum
15 minutes)
£9.00

Per additional image at different
magnifications of the same image

Per slide

Price per
antibody
upon
request.

Fees include processing samples to an H&E stained slide and a pathologist’s report. Standard special stains
recommended by the pathologist are included.
Further complex/expensive special stains (e.g., silver stains and immunohistochemistry [IHC]), as advised by
the pathologist, will incur additional fees, and will only be charged with prior approval.
If copy slides are requested to be sent, postage and packing will be charged additionally.
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